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A bstract

W e study analytically the e�ectofa constantm agnetic �eld on the dynam icsof

a two dim ensionalJosephson array. The m agnetic �eld inducesspatially dependent

statesand couplingbetween rows,even in theabsenceofan externalload.Num erical

sim ulationssupportthese conclusions.

1 Introduction

Arrays ofJosephson junctions have attracted increasing attention in recent years. One

reason for this interest is the possibility ofusing Josephson arrays as m illim eter- wave

oscillatorsand am pli�ers.W hile single junctionsm ightin principle beused forsuch pur-

poses,in practicetheydeliververy littlepowerwhen coupled toan externalload [1].Tilley

proposed [2]using 1D seriesarraysworking coherently to m atch typicalload im pedances.

Unfortunately them echanism ofinternalcoupling ofseriesarrayshasproven to beweak,

thusrequiring stringentconditionson thefabrication tolerance[3].
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Two dim ensionalarrayshavebeen investigated in thehopethatsom einternalm echa-

nism m ightprovetobee�ectivein coherently phaselockingthejunctions.Experim entally,

encouraging results have been reported on the em itted power [4]and linewidth [5]. A

heuristic explanation forthe successof2D arraysisthatthe presence ofsuperconductive

loops in the system provides a further coupling m echanism am ong the junctions that is

absentin 1D seriesarrays;indeed evidencethatuxons(a 2� wrap ofthesuperconductor

phase trapped in a superconductive loop)do play a role in 2D arrayshasbeen reported

with theLTSEM technique [6].On theotherhand,theoreticalanalysisofbare 2D arrays

(i.e. arraysnotcoupled to an externalload)in the absence ofany m agnetic �eld shows

thatthe uniform in-phase solution hassim ilarneutralstability featuresasbare 1D series

arrays[7,8].Indeed,recentsim ulationson oneclassofdisordered 2D arrayssuggestthat

the externalload is responsible (in large part or entirely) for the coherent behavior ob-

served there[9].Theseresultspointouttheneed fora deeperfundam entalunderstanding

ofthe dynam ics of2D arrays. The inclusion ofm agnetic �eld e�ects has perhaps been

slowed by thefactthatappropriatem odelsof2D arraysin presence ofm agnetic �eld are

in generalrathercom plicated [10,11],so thata directtheoreticalattack on theproblem

isform idable.

The purpose ofthis paper is to build up som e analytic insight into the dynam ics of

uxon statesin two dim ensionalarrays,especially the role played by the m agnetic �eld.

RatherthanstudydirectlythegeneralcaseofM � N arrays(seeFigure1a),wefocusontwo

sim plercon�gurations.First,weconsiderthecaseofasinglerow ofplaquettes(i.e.a2� N

array,seeFig.1b)biased by a constanttransversecurrent.Thisissim ilarto theproblem

ofa 1D parallelarray studied elsewhere[12,13],exceptthatwe include junctionsin the
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horizontalbranches. Forbiascurrentsnottoo close to the criticalcurrent,we construct

uxon solutions whose spatialstructure depends on the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld.

W hilethisissom ewhatenlightening,the2� N array istoo sim ple to help usunderstand

certain im portantaspectsofthetwo dim ensionalproblem .Thus,weturn nextto thecase

ofadoublerow ofplaquettes(i.e.a3� N array,seeFig.1c.) Thisisperhapsthesim plest

arrangem entwhich fully capturestheessentialfeaturesofa2D array,insofarasitallowsus

tostudy thee�ectofweakinteractionsbetween therows.W e�nd thatauxon statein the

top row inducesa uxon statein thebottom row;m oreover,theresulting dynam icalstate

hasa de�nitephaserelation between theuxonsin thetwo rows,in qualitativeagreem ent

with num ericalsim ulations. Rem arkably,thisrelative phase becom esundeterm ined in the

zero-�eld lim it.W e conclude thatthem agnetic�eld breaksthe sym m etry responsible for

theneutralstability found in bare2D arrays[8].

2 T he m odel

A two dim ensionalarray ofN � M shortJosephson junctionscan be represented by the

equivalentcircuitdepicted in Fig.1a.Them ostim portante�ectwewantto study isthe

interaction between rows.To thisend we considera sim pli�ed m odelwhich includesonly

theselfinductancesofeach loop butignoresm utualinductancesbetween loops.W ith this

sim pli�cation,following theusualanalysisforsuperconductive loops[14],theequation of

m otion forthissystem (in norm alized unitsand forjunctionsofneligiblecapacitance,see

Fig.1 fornotation)are[15,16]

_Vl;j = � sinVl;j +  +
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1

�l
[Vl+ 1;j � 2Vl;j + Vl� 1;j + H l;j � H l;j+ 1 + H l� 1;j+ 1 � H l� 1;j] (1)

_H l;j = � sinH l;j +

1

�l
[H l;j+ 1 � 2H l;j + H l;j� 1 + Vl;j � Vl+ 1;j + Vl+ 1;j� 1 � Vl;j� 1] (2)

(3)

where l= 2;:::;M � 1 and j = 2;:::;N � 1. Here,Vl;j and H l;j are the Josephson phase

di�erencesoftheverticalandhorizontaljunctions,respectively, = IB =I0 isthenorm alized

biascurrent,�l=
2�LI0
� 0

istheusualSQUID param eter,� = � e

LI0
isthenorm alized external

ux perelem entary cell(� e),R and I0 are the norm alresistance and the criticalcurrent

ofthejunctions,respectively,L istheselfinductanceofthesuperconducting loop,and the

unitoftim eis �h

2eR I0
.

Theboundary conditionsare(N denotesthetotalnum berofverticaljunctionsand M

thetotalnum berofhorizontaljunctions):

_V1;j = � sinVl;1 +  � � +

1

�l
[V2;j � V1;j + H 1;j � H 1;j+ 1] j= 1;:::;M � 1 (4)

_VN ;j = � sinVN ;j +  + � +

1

�l
[VN � 1;j � VN ;j � H N � 1;j+ 1 � H N � 1;j] j= 1;:::;M � 1 (5)

_H l;1 = � sinH l;1 + � +

1

�l
[H l;2 � H l;1 + Vl;1 � Vl+ 1;1] l= 1;:::;N � 1 (6)

_H l;M = � sinH l;M � � +

1

�l
[H l;M � 1 � H l;M � Vl;M � 1 + Vl+ 1;M � 1] l= 1;:::;N � 1 (7)

In thissection and the next,we considerthe case ofa single row ofplaquetteswhich
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iscurrentbiased in the transverse direction (Fig. 1b). Thissystem issim ilarto the 1D

parallelarray ofshortJosephson junctionsstudied elsewhere[12,13],butforthepresence

ofjunctionsin the horizontalbranches. There aretwo horizontalJosephson junctionsfor

each verticaljunction;however,we can �nd solutions where the dynam ics ofthe upper

junction and thelowerjunction arenotindependent,butrathersatisfy

H l;1(t)= �H l;2(t)= H l(t) (8)

where H l;2 isthe Josephson phase acrossthe lth horizontaljunction in the upperbranch

and H l;1 is the Josephson phase di�erence across the lth lower branch,an identity that

allowsusto introducethesim pli�ed notation H l,asindicated.

To seethatsuch dynam icalstatesexist,add Eq.(5)to Eq.(6)with M = 2 to get

_H l;1 + sinH l;1 = � _H l;2 � sinH l;2: (9)

Thisissatis�ed by H l;1 = �H l;2 provided either(i)theinitialconditionsarethesam efor

thetwojunctionsor(ii)thisisan attractingstate.(Physically,wecan arrangeforidentical

initialconditionsif,beforeapplying a driving current,weallow thesystem to relax to the

steady stateH l;1 = _H l;1 = 0.)

W e em phasize thatouranalysisrelieson ourneglecting the o� diagonalterm softhe

inductancem atrix[10]:them utualinductancesm aketheproblem m uch m orecom plicated.

Sum m arizing,ourequationsforthe1D row ofplaquettesare:

_Vl = � sinVl+  +
1

�l
[2(H l� H l� 1)+ Vl� 1 � 2Vl+ Vl+ 1]; l= 2;:::;N � 1 (10)

_H l = � sinH l+
1

�l
[Vl� Vl+ 1 � 2H l]+ �; l= 1;:::;N � 1 (11)
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where Vl isthe Josephson phase di�erence acrossthe lth verticaljunction.The equations

fortheverticaljunctionsattheleftand rightendsare:

_V1 = � sinV1 � � +  +
1

�l
[2H 1 � V1 + V2] (12)

_VN = � sinVN + � +  +
1

�l
[VN � 1 � VN � 2H N � 1]: (13)

3 A pproxim ate solution for the isolated row

To �nd an approxim ate solution forthe isolated row ofplaquetteswe apply a schem e of

successiveapproxim ations.To�rstapproxim ation,weassum ethatthehorizontaljunctions

arecom pletely inactive(H l’ 0),assuggested by num ericalsim ulationsofEqs.(9-12)(see

Fig.2).Underthishypothesisthe analysisissim ilarto thatcarried outfora continuous

(long)Josephson junction in Ref.[17].Forsu�ciently largebiascurrents >> 1,wecan

approxim atethesolution asthesum ofa linearterm and a sm alloscillating term :

Vl(t)= �l;0 + vt+ X l(t) (14)

where the �l;0 and v are constants to be determ ined self-consistently. Linearizing Eq.(9)

yields

_X l(t)= � v+ X l(t)+ sin(�l;0 + vt)+ cos(�l;0 + vt)X l(t)

+
1

�l
[�l� 1;0 � 2�l;0 + �l+ 1;0 + X l� 1(t)� 2X l(t)+ X l+ 1(t)]: (15)

After the balancing ofthe constants and assum ing a stationary wave pro�le X l(t)=

A(t)ei(kl� !t) weobtain thefollowing equation forthewave am plitude:

_A(t)= [i! + cos(�l;0 + vt)+
2

�l
(cosk� 1)]A(t)+ sin(�l;0 + vt)e

� i(kl� !t)
(16)
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The solution ofthe associated hom ogeneousequation decaysexponentially with tim e,so

except fortransient behavioritissu�cient to seek a particularsolution ofEq.(16). W e

�nd

Vl(t) = �l;0 + vt+ A v sin(�l;0 + vt)+ B v cos(�l;0 + vt) (17)

�l;0 = l��l (18)

whereA v andB v areconstants,andEq.(17)isnecessarytosatisfytheboundaryconditions.

Noticethatthesolution doesnotcontain thewavenum berk;thisparam eterhascanceled

out. This solution can be viewed as a travelling wave in the sense that the equation

ofm otion in two adjacent cells is the sam e after a �xed tim e delay �t = � l�=v. The

propagation velocity ofthewaveisgiven by thephysicaldistancebetween twocellsdivided

by thistim e.Itisim portanttonotethatnosignalisin factpropagatingacrossthesystem :

in factthetim edelay between two junctionsiszero ifthem agnetic�eld iszero.In other

words,this is the phase velocity ofthe wave rather than the group velocity. A sim ilar

estim ateforthisvelocity wasderived in Ref.[11].

The three param eters that appear in Eq. (16),nam ely v,A v and B v,are �xed by

separately balancing theconstant,sine,and cosineterm sin Eq.(9):

B v = 2( � v) (19)

2A v

�l
(cos��l� 1)+ vB v = 1 (20)

vA v �
2B v

�l
(cos��l� 1) = 0 (21)

In thelim itofvery large thesolution is

v ’ ; Av ’ 0 B v ’
1


: (22)
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In this lim it the tim e delay is sim ply �t = � l�=. Although derived for bias currents

 >> 1,thisform alrestriction isnotrequired in practice. Forexam ple,Fig.3 com pares

theform ulaforthetim edelay and typicalresultsfrom num ericalsim ulationswith  = 3=2.

Theagreem entisquitegood.Thisisbecausethekey approxim ation isthattheoscillations

arenearlysinusoidal,which isvalid aslongasthebiascurrentisnottooclosetothecritical

current;ofcoursetheagreem entim proveswith increasing .From Fig.3itisevidentthat

theform ulasystem atically underestim atestheactualvalue.Thisisreasonablebecausethe

estim ateisbased on theapproxim ation v = ,butthisoverestim atesthevelocity (abetter

approxim ation isv = (2 � 1)1=2).

The nextstep isto obtain an approxim ate solution forthedynam icsofthehorizontal

junctions. W e proceed using the sam e approxim ationsasbefore,inserting into Eq. (10)

theapproxim atesolution fortheverticaljunctions,Eqs.(16,17).W ewritethesolution as

a constantplusan oscillating term :

H l(t)= H 0 + Yl(t) (23)

and assum ethattheoscillating partissm all(Yl<< 1).

Physically,the absence ofa term which growslinearly in the tim e (com pare Eq.(13))

m eansthatthereisno d.c.voltageacrossthehorizontaljunctions(< _H l>= 0).Thisisa

reasonable assum ption since the horizontalbranchesareunbiased;itisalso whatwe �nd

in thenum ericalsim ulations.

Proceeding asfortheverticaljunctionsweobtain forH i(t)a solution oftheform

H i(t)= H 0 + A H sin(�l;0 + vt)+ B H cos(�l;0 + vt) (24)

whereH 0,A H and B H areagain to bedeterm ined using harm onicbalance.Balancing the
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constants�xesH 0 to be

sinH 0 =
�2H 0

�l
: (25)

The physicalm eaning ofthis constant is analogous to the classicalSQUID phase shift

induced by a m agnetic �eld trapped in the loop [14],the factor2 takesinto accountthe

factthatin thiscase there 4 ratherthan 2 junctionsin the elem entary loop.In the lim it

ofhigh biascurrent( >> 1)and no trapped m agnetic�eld (H 0 = 0)we�nd

A H =
1

2(�l+ 2)2

"
� sin��l

�l+ 2
+

1

�l
(1� cos��l)

#

�
��l

(�l+ 2)
(26)

B H =
1

�l
3(�l+ 2)

"
� sin��l

�l+ 2
+

1

�l
(1� cos��l)

#

(27)

in agreem entwith ournum ericalsim ulations.(Forexam ple,forthesam eparam etersasin

�gure2,we�nd agreem enttobetterthan 20% .) Notethatwhen theapplied m agnetic�eld

vanishes(� = 0),Eqs.(25,26)give AH = B H = 0 so the horizontaljunctionsare inactive.

W hen the m agnetic �eld ispresent thisisno longertrue;nevertheless,the am plitude of

the oscillations for the horizontaljunctions are m uch sm aller than those ofthe vertical

junctions.

Atthisstageonecould carry theanalysisfurther,inserting thesolution (23)back into

Eq.(9),and repeating theharm onicbalanceprocedureto geta m oreaccurateexpression

forthe phasesVl(t)and the velocity v,then iterating the schem e forthe horizontaljunc-

tions,and so on.However,forourpurposesthe estim atesEqs. (18-20)and Eqs. (24-26)

areadequate.Letussum m arizethem ain resultsofthissection:

1) For >> 1thesolutionofthe1D arraycanbeapproxim ated analyticallybyretaining

only the �rstFouriercom ponent. This approxim ation isa com m on one which has

been used in previousstudiesofa singlejunction.
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2) In this lim it there is a clear di�erence between horizontaland verticaljunctions,

which resultsfrom theanisotropicbiascurrent:theverticaljunction phasesincrease

without lim it (on average linearly in tim e), while the horizontaljunction phases

oscillateabouta �xed value.

3) The m agnetic�eld isresponsible forthespatialnon-uniform ity ofthedynam ics:if

theapplied m agnetic�eld iszero then theverticaljunctionsoscillatesynchronously

[�l;0 = 0 foralll,com pareEq.(10)]and thehorizontaljunctionsareinactive.

4 C oupling betw een tw o row s

W enow extend theanalysisto thecaseoftwo rowsofplaquettes.Ourm ain interestisto

study the interactionsbetween rows. To do this,we proceed asfollows: the solution for

the �rstrow isassum ed to coincide with the solution forthe isolated row,and with this

im posed we solve the equation for the second row. In other words we seek the solution

ofone row driven by the unperturbed solution ofthe other row. Although this schem e

is"undem ocratic",ithasthevirtue thatthedynam icalequationsaretractable using the

sam eapproxim ationsasin thelastsection.Theequation forthesecond row reads:

_Vl;2 = � sinVl;2 +
1

�l
[Vl+ 1;2 � 2Vl+ 1;2 + Vl� 1;2

+ (A H � A H cos(��l)+ B H sin(��l))sin(Vl;0 + vt)

+ (B H � A H sin(��l)� B H cos(��l))cos(Vl;0 + vt)]+  (28)

whoseasym ptoticsolution,in thesam esensediscussed forthesinglerow,is:

Vl;2 = �l;0 + � + vt+ Av sin(�l;0 + � + vt)+ Bv cos(�l;0 + � + vt): (29)
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Again,theparam eters�,Av,and B v aredeterm ined by a setofalgebraicequationswhich

resultfrom harm onicbalance,nam ely

B v = 2( + v) (30)

sin�

(

�A vv+
1

�l

h

2B v(cos(��l)� 1)
i
)

= cos�

(

B vv� 1+
2A v

�l
[cos(��l)� 1]

)

+

1

�l
[A H (1� cos(��l))+ B H sin(��l)] (31)

sin�

(

�B vv+ 1�
2A v

�l
[cos(��l)� 1]

)

= cos�

(

�A vv+
1

�l

h

2B vv(cos(��l)� 1)
i
)

+

1

�l
[B H (1� cos(��l))+ A H sin(��l)]: (32)

The m oststriking feature ofthese equationsisthatifeither� = 0 (no m agnetic �eld)or

�l! 0(uncoupled lim it)then � isundeterm ined,i.e.thephaseshiftbetween thetworows

isarbitrary.In otherwordsthe observed valueof� can be anything,and dependson the

initialconditions. On the contrary,even a tiny m agnetic �eld leadsto the selection ofa

speci�c value of�. To check thatthisconclusion isnotan artifactofourapproxim ation

schem ewehaveperform ed num ericalsim ulationsofthefulldynam icalequationsforatwo-

row array,and we have indeed found (see Fig.4)thatin the presence ofa m agnetic �eld

the �nalasym ptotic value ofthe phase shift� iszero,regardlessofthe initialconditions

and also regardlessofthe valuesofthe param eters and �l.Thus,while the sim ulations

qualitatively support our analysis,quantitatively they do not: Eqs. (29-31) predict an

asym ptotic value of� thatisparam eterdependentand not,in general,equalto zero (see

Fig.4).W esuspectthatthisdisagreem entin thevalueof� isan artifactofourseparation

ofthe system into a "slave" row and a "m aster" row,and thatan analysis which treats

thetwo rowson an equalfooting would lead to a m oreaccuratevalueofthephaseshift.
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5 D iscussion and C onclusion

Our analysis has shown that it is possible to induce a spatially dependent solution in

2D arrays by the application ofa m agnetic �eld. As a consequence the m agnetic �eld

producesa coupling between rows,even in the absence ofan externalload. In the lim it

ofzero m agnetic �eld the phase shift between rows (for the sim plest case oftwo rows)

becom esarbitrary,which signalsthatthedynam icsisonly neutrally stable.

This�nding m ay have practicalim portance forthe application ofJosephson junction

arrays as localoscillators. In the absence ofan externalload,it is known that (in the

contextoflum p circuitequations)theinphase stateof2D arraysisneutrally stable[7,8].

Neutrally stable dynam icalstates (other than the inphase state) also occur in a variety

of1D seriesarraysboth with and withoutexternalloads[18,19,20,21,22,8,23]. One

drawback to neutrally stabledynam icsistheirintrinsicsensitivity to noise.Asa result,it

isdesirable to m odify these arraysin a way which willstabilize the dynam ics(i.e. m ake

the target dynam icalstate a bona �de attractor). One way to do this is to couple the

array to an appropriate externalload,butthiscan have the disadvantage oflim iting the

frequency rangeoverwhich the array can operate[8].An alternative possibility suggested

by thepresentwork istoinducecouplingviatheapplication ofam agnetic�eld.Ofcourse,

thisalso m akes the dynam ics spatially non-uniform ,which m ay itselfbe a drawback for

applications.

W e reiterate thatourconclusions are based on a num ber ofassum ptions: we have i)

included only self-inductances;ii)assum ed thatthejunction param etersareidentical;iii)

neglected thee�ectsofany external(parasitic)load;and iv)ignored higherharm onicsin

thejunction oscillations.Thevirtueoftheseassum ptionsisthat,within thecontextofthe
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idealized m odel,we have achieved som e levelofanalytic understanding ofa notoriously

com plex nonlinear system . One direction for future theoreticalwork is to extend our

analysistoincludetheseothere�ects.Ofthese,thepresenceofaparasiticload and higher

harm onicscould behandled straightforwardly within thesam efram ework.In contrast,the

presenceofm utualinductanceanddisorder(i.e.variationsam ongthejunctionparam eters)

ism oredi�cult;nevertheless,wecan m akean educated guessastohow they m ightm odify

thedynam ics.

Consider�rstthe role ofm utualinductances. Physically,m utualinductance provides

a m echanism forcoupling non-neighboring junctionsin a sim ilarm annerasdoesthe self-

inductance ofa single loop. Thisisreected in the governing dynam icalequations: self-

inductanceintroducesa next-nearest-neighborcoupling;m utualinductancewillintroduce

furthercouplingswhosestrength,however,dim inisheswith distance.Thus,weexpectthe

inclusion ofm utualinductance to increase the net coupling strength between junctions,

thereby providing addtionalinteractionsbetween rowswhich areresponsible forbreaking

the inherent neutralstability. However, we expect nothing fundam entally new in the

observed dynam icalbehavior.

Turning nextto thee�ectsofhaving non-identicaljunctionsin thearray,wecan learn

from som e recent theoreticalstudies on bare[24,25]two-dim ensionalarrays in the ab-

sence ofa m agnetic�eld.These show thatdisorderspontaneously inducesshuntcurrents

(transverse to the direction ofthe im posed bias current) which tend to com pensate for

the m ism atch between junctions within a row;however,the inter-row dynam ics rem ains

neutrally stable.These�ndingsareconsistentwith thoseofKautzon disordered 2D arrays

with an externalload[9],who also found thatdisorder apparently plays an unim portant
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dynam icalrolein coupling rows.Consequently,we expectthatsm allam ountsofdisorder

willnotgreatly changethedynam icalbehaviorwehavedescribed.

Ofcourse,pulling togetherthese variouse�ectswithin a single theoreticalfram ework

isachallenging task.On theotherhand,within thecontextoftheidealized m odelstudied

here,we have achieved som e levelofanalytic understanding ofthese com plex nonlinear

dynam icalsystem s.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1 Schem aticcircuitm odelfora)atwo-dim ensionalarray;b)asinglerow ofplaquettes;

c)two rows.

Fig.2 _Vi(t)and _H i(t)fora 1D row. Param eters ofthe sim ulations are: N = 10,�l = 4,

� = �=4, = 1:5.

Fig.3 Tim edelay ofthevoltagepeak between twoadjacentcellscom pared with theoretical

estim ate.Param etersofthesim ulationsare:N = 10,�l= 1, = 1:5.

Fig.4 Tim e evolution oftwo verticaljunctionsin the sam e colum n fora)� = 0 and b)� =

�=4.Param etersofthesim ulationsare:M = 3,N = 10,�l= 1, = 1:5.
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